STA/Mesa County Valley School District (CO)

Bus Stop Locations For 107_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION_107_AM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY AM

Route: 107_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION

6:49 am    SHELEDY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:05 am    APPLETON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:16 am    POMONA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:22 am    BROADWAY ELEMENTARY BUS LOOP
7:30 am    DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY

STA/Mesa County Valley School District (CO)

Bus Stop Locations For 107_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION_107_PM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY PM

Route: 107_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION

4:07 pm    DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY
4:13 pm    BROADWAY ELEMENTARY BUS LOOP
4:19 pm    POMONA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4:29 pm    APPLETON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4:45 pm    SHELEDY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
STA/Mesa County Valley School District (CO)

Bus Stop Locations For 116_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION_116_AM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY AM

Route: 116_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION

7:04 am  FRUITVALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:12 am  LOM (BY THE CHURCH) [W]
7:17 am  NEW EMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:22 am  GRAND RIVER ACADEMY (14th & Gunnison) [
7:24 am  CHIPETA ELEM BUS LOOP
7:30 am  DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY

STA/Mesa County Valley School District (CO)

Bus Stop Locations For 116_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION_116_PM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY PM

Route: 116_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION_1

4:07 pm  DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY
4:11 pm  CHIPETA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4:12 pm  GRAND RIVER ACADEMY (14th & Gunnison) [
4:19 pm  NEW EMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4:25 pm  LOM (BY THE CHURCH) [W]
4:32 pm  FRUITVALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Bus Stop Locations For 111_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION 111_AM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY AM

Route: 111_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION

7:15 am    NIAGARA CIR @ 28 1/4 RD [SW]
7:16 am    TEXAS AVE @ NISLEY ES BUS LOOP [NE]
7:21 am    OAE BUS LOOP @ ORA BUS LOOP [E]
7:30 am    DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY

STA/Mesa County Valley School District (CO)

Bus Stop Locations For 111_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION 111_PM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY PM

Route: 111_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION

4:07 pm    DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY
4:15 pm    NIAGARA CIR @ 28 1/4 RD [SW]
4:17 pm    TEXAS AVE @ NISLEY ES BUS LOOP [NE]
4:22 pm    ORCHARD AVE BUS LOOP (17th St.) [E]
### Bus Stop Locations For 118_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION 118_AM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY AM

**Route: 118_AM_E DUAL IMMERSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>TAYLOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:07 am</td>
<td>CLIFTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:11 am</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNTAIN - MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:13 am</td>
<td>CHATFIELD ELEMENTARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:17 am</td>
<td>PEAR PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bus Stop Locations For 118_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION 118_PM DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY PM

**Route: 118_PM_E DUAL IMMERSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:07 pm</td>
<td>DUAL IMMERSION ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:19 pm</td>
<td>PEAR PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:23 pm</td>
<td>CHATFIELD ELEMENTARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25 pm</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNTAIN - MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>CLIFTON ES BUS LOOP No Intersection [NE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:37 pm</td>
<td>TAYLOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>